Wine

The Old House at Home
The Old House at Home, 26 Birmingham Road, Blakedown, Kidderminster DY10 3JE
Wines supplied by ViVAS Wine Limited

White Wine

Red Wine

1 TINI TREBBIANO CHARDONNAY

Italy

A fresh white with flavours of green apple, pear and
a nutty finish.
175ml

£2.65

250ml £3.50

Bottle £9.95

2 CONTI ROSSI PINOT GRIGIO VERONA

Pears and apples go head to head and can only be
separated by a squeeze of lemon.
175ml £3.00

250ml £4.00

3 JACKALBERRY CHENIN BLANC

Italy
Bottle £11.50

South Africa

This well rounded Chenin Blanc is herbaceous on
the nose with hints of nettle and ripe pear. Grapefruit
on the palate makes this fresh and crisp wine perfect
for any occasion.
175ml £2.75

250ml £3.70

4 PETER MERTES LIEBFRAUMILCH

Aromatic, medium-sweet and full of peach and
pear fruit.
175ml £2.85

250ml £3.85

Bottle £10.50

Germany
Bottle £10.95

This is a ripe and juicy style of wine with flavours of
pineapple, peach and citrus fruit. It also has some soft,
creamy vanilla flavours. It’s a soft, easy-drinking wine
with or without food.
250ml £4.15

6 CAMBIO 7 SAUVIGNON BLANC

250ml £4.15

USA

Bottle £11.95

Tantalising tropical fruit aromas overlay a solid base of
citrus and herbaceous characters. Young, fruity and
refreshing with well balanced acidity.
175ml £3.10

Chile

Bottle £11.95

USA

One of the biggest wine trends of the moment,
Californian White Zinfandel is all about drinkability.
Medium dry with bags of strawberry flavours, this lighter
style wine is perfect anytime of day.
175ml £3.25 250ml £4.35 Bottle £12.50

8 CONTI ROSSI PINOT GRIGIO BLUSH
A lighter and drier style of rosé. Hints of red
summer fruit.
175ml £3.00

250ml £4.00

Bottle £9.95

10 CAMBIO 7 MERLOT

Chile

Complex aromas of ripe black cherry and plum
with spiced fruitcake and earthy characters. Mouth
filling and smooth, with ripe plums and currant flavours.
175ml £2.85 250ml £3.85 Bottle £10.95

11 JACKALBERRY CABERNET SAUVIGNON South Africa

175ml £2.75

250ml £3.70

Bottle £10.50

12 Señorio de Labarta, Rioja Tempranillo Spain

Full of black cherries and plums, punctuated with delicate
vanilla and black pepper spice.
175ml £3.25 250ml £4.35 Bottle £12.50

13 THE GUMNUT SHIRAZ

Australia

Bursting with bags of blackcurrant and cherry flavours
and a touch of savoury black pepper on the side.
175ml £2.85 250ml £3.65 Bottle £10.95

Sparking Wine
14 MARQUIS DE LA TOUR BRUT NV

Rosé Wine
7 FURIOUS BOAR ZINFANDEL ROSÉ

Italy

Full of cherry fruit with velvety tannins and a
firm body.
175ml £2.65 250ml £3.50

This smooth Cabernet Sauvignon is full of blackberry
and blackcurrant flavours with a touch of sweet spice on
the nose and a soft, yet full, palate of juicy plums.

5 FURIOUS BOAR CHARDONNAY

175ml £3.10

9 TINI SANGIOVESE

Italy
Bottle £11.50

Fresh green apples, lime and citrus makes this a
perfect choice for any occasion that demands a touch
of indulgence.

15 CONTI NERI PROSECCO DI PROSECCO

France

Bottle £13.50

Incredibly moreish! Straw yellow colour with lovely
aromas of pears and wildflowers with a gentle mousse.

Italy

Bottle £16.50

